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mu
» Greeks Push Drive

'mms. Greece—With the invwd- ;
in: Italian forces in full -ret.reat

~I a!!! ”Dania, the victorious Greeks

he pursuing a relentless mopping-

in) We in which little quarter is

m I! Duce’s demora?zed divis-

m Huge quantities Of much

wed wu- material has fallen into
{Greek max and is immediately

fumed against its former owners.

J Wu- Guilt 'rrlal Near
. Vichy, France—The formal arrest

? uaPromlers Leon mum and Ed-

"mud Daladle'r and former General-

mo Gamelin indicates that the
Mal a! the French leaders for the

bunn’s downfall is imminent. Gen-
enl Maxine Weyand, Who succeed-

-'.d Gamelln, is still in North Africa,

end may join form with the “Free

trench" of General de Gaulle, who

3 now in complete control of the
“any of Gabon, Key to French

mammal Africa. I
Third Blast in Week 0

: Pittsburgh. Pa. Following last
pet’s disastrous explosions in New

'Jersey powder plants, the third mys-

ta'lous blast in a. week caused $250,-
“) damage at the local plant of
the American Cyanamid and Chemi-
ml corporation. Fortunately, few

when were in the building des-
troyed and only two casualties were

- Winkie Deluged with Mail

New York City-« More than 60,-

mo letters and telegrams have
reached Willkie headquarters since
election and continue to arrive at

?le rate of 3000 daily, practically all
‘0! them urging the Republican can-
didate to keep up his political cam-

m Mr. and Mrs. Winkle are in
,

for a brief vacation.

, Defense Comes First
- Chicago, Ill.—ln an interview on

' defense requirements, Dr- Harry A-
.. m Prodessor Emeritus of Eco-
mics at the University of Chicago

and newly appointed member or the
Rational Labor Relations Board»
stated that it is a national emerg-
ency demanded the sacri?ce, Amer-

‘ hen labor should be willing to work
unortwelvehomsadaytomeet
(Intense needs. It is expected that
Dr. units will be named chairman

J otthe NLRB.

, Hamburg Bombed Nightly
London, England—Hamburg. sec-

ond city of Germanf, has been
bombed nightly by squadrons of the
Royal Air Force. until hardly a dock
qr railway yard is serviceable. De-
Itmotion of important canals has
certainly crippled supply lines serv-
ing Nazi troops in occupied France.

Great New Tube Opened
New York City—A $53,,000000 tun-

nel under the East River connect-
hg Manhattan and Queens Borough
neatly shortens the time to all
mints on Long Island. During the
rush hours or its first Sunday in
operation it handled 1440 cars an
hour or a total for the day of 35,000.

:- . oKNOW 7

O'Hara- not. ”out.“Col-nude.

0n the slopes of the big volcanoes.
Rainier, Adams, Glacier and Baker,
?le State of Washington possesses
‘1! largest existing glaciers in the
Wand of the United Stains Mt.
Rainier is recognized as having in
“I28 glaciers, that cover 40 square
“11108. the most extensive single
Mplacier systemin the 48 states.

. However, only small remnants of the
(Rice extensive valley glaciers are
found today in the Cascades. Mea-
mements of six glaciers an all
Sides of Mount Rainier show an
"913% recession since 1920 of from
22.1 feet to 70.4 feet each year in
the DOSition of the ice front. The
r“Sammy Glacier .has reoeded an
average of 44.3 feet per year from
1857 to 1937.

The towering volcanic peaks of
the Cascades in Washington state
are. generally thought of as being
ethllct, However. Fremont reported
both Mount Baker and Mount Saint
Relens as in eruption in 1843, and
Mount Baker also was active in 1354.
1351} and 1870. Presence of hot
sl’l'lngs, steam vents. solfataras, and
18%. flows and deposits so recent
that erosion has been negligible, in-
dicate that another eruption could
°°nceivably occur from one of the
peaks of the Cascades. It is ex-
tnamely unlikely, however, that any
such eruption would be powerful

:Ith {0 be dangerous or damag-

w
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a” ‘Much To Be Thankful For
‘

Annual Christmas
Seal Sale Starts

1 on Thanksgiving

Music Artists to Be ~

Presented at Recital
School Serves

'

700 Children a
Turkey DinnerArecivtalwhhhwillbeofinterest

to music lovers of the community
will be presented in the Christian
church in Pasco at 4:30 Sunday aft-
ernoon, November 24.

Mrs. Paul Blanton is presenting
Frank Beezhold and Miss Esther
Bienfang, both or the violin depart-
ment of the conservatory of Whit-
man as guest artists.

Ten of the senior students from
both Pasco and Kennewick will also
be heard in a Bach Concerto. ac-
companied by Miss-Miriam Bowen.

Music lovers of the community are
invited to attend.

Battle against tubercu-
losls waged wlth funds
from sale of seals; se-
lect local chairmen.

There is one letter that most of
us accept as a tradition of Christ-
mas. It is the letter that brings
us our Christmas Seals.

Mrs. J. R. Ayers, Seal Sale Chair-
culosis League, and her local chair-
man for the Benton County Tuber-
men have been busy preparing the
letters for the mail.

The Kennewick Womans club
sponsors the seal sale in Kenne-
wick and vicinity with Ms. J. E.
Mulkey and Mrs. Winifred Deal
serving as local chairmen. Mrs.
Frank Davis is seal sale chaiman for
Kennewick and the southern part
of the county. In Hanford, Mrs.
Verna Brinson serves as local chair-
man, While Mrs. Dale Wilkinson acts
in the same capacity in White
Bluffs. ‘

On Monday, November 25, these
letters containing the seals with the
three little carollers, willbe on their
way to give those who wish the
opportunity .to support the fight
that is being waged to save lives.
Christmas seal money is not given
to charity. It is money invested in
health. Tuberculosis is a highly
infectious disease. Thousands and
thousands of persons have the di-
sease and do not know it. No one
is sale until all are safe. Christ-
mas seal money is the sole support
of the battle being waged against
Tuberculosis.

800 buns, 130 pics, gallons
of orange juice and
chocolate part of foods
consumed

Kennewick’s biggest Thanksgiving
dinner was held Wednesday at the
school cafeteria. More than 700
school children were given a com-
gente tm-keydinneratachargecta

e.
The menu consisted of orange

Juice, some 40 gallons being re-
quired, roast turkey and dressing.
Eighteen birds were roasted in the
bakery oven and Gene Spanning
was subpoenaed to do the carving.
Hedidanexceiientjcbcnl'lotthe
birds. but on the last one succeeded
in cutting each of the tour fingers
on his left hand, with four separate
swipes.

Each serving had a dish of Jello-
vegetable salad and it required 300
pounds of white potatoes and 200
poundhs or sweet spuds. as well as
quantities of celery and cranberries.

Eight hundred buns were ordered
for the occasion, 40 gallons of hot
chocolate and 130 pumpkin pies were
consumed at the meal.

Speaking of making the buns. the
bakery, along with its other items.
made more than 3000 sweet mils for
Thanksgiving meals.

Schools to Get I
S7BOO From N. P.

Tax Paym en t
City and district to be put

‘ on cash bams after re-
: celpt of money from

county

More 91:31; ten thousand dollars
from the .P. Railroads recent pay-
ment of back taxes will come to
Kennewick, according to word from
azunty treasurer Ray Gilcrest to-

y.
The city, itself, will be allocated

$2601 from the half payment for the
years 1935 and 1936 recently tender-
ed in the check for $96,686.83 which
was Benton County's. share in the
huge tax payment.

The general fund for the local
school district willreceive $5338 from
the tax payment and the bond fund
for the school district will have
$2498 to apply on the bonds. These
funds when received in the regular
course of county business shortly
after the ?rst of next month, will
put both the city and the school
district on a cash basis again.

On Saturday, November 16, the
REA. Potato Judging 'lleam entered
the contest at Ellensburg in which
titteen teams competed. The Kenne-
wlck team placed third in the grad-
ing of. Irish Cobbler potatoa.

The team members emulated of
David Johns, George Remote and
Albert Belter. James Billingsly
Judged as alternate. On the Kenne-
wick team, David Johns was high
point boy with 496.3 points. Albert
Benet was close second with (93.1
points. George Reymore and Al-
bert Belter each made nearly per-
fact scores in the judging of Irish
Cobbler potatoes.
. James Billingsley who judged as‘
alternate made a perfect score in;
the Judging of Netted Gem potatoes
andhealsomadeaverygoodactre:
in the judging of Irish Gobbler po- ‘
tatoes.

This contest ends the work in
potato grading for this year. ‘

Noted Editor to ILecture Here Mon.
Francis J. Gable. Unity teacher,

and editor of “Good Business,” will
speak at the Masonic Hall at 8 o'-
clock on Monday, November 25. His
subject will .be “The Three R's." Mr.
Gable is a ?eld lecturer for Unlty
School of Christianity, Kansas City,
Missom'i.

..
u ‘ _ .

Unity school is
i an independent

: educational in-
; stitution that is

: non -denomina-
-1 tionel, and de-

voted to the
i principles of
i Christianity. Its
3 teaching is prac-
‘ tical and applic-

: able to everyday
‘ life and affairs.

People of every
faith and creed

are among Unity students through-
out the world, as well as those who
have no church affiliation. Millions
of books. magazines, and pamph-
lets published by Unity School are
sent out to all parts of the world
each year.

Mr. Gable is a ?uent speaker, and
his message is helpful and inspiring

to new students, as well as those
who have made an extensive study

of the Unity teaching. It outlines
principles for successful living that
spells peace, harmony and prosper-
ity. Mr. Gable has travelled ex-
tensively in his lecture work, in
addition to editing “Good Business"
magazine, which is a Unity publi-
cation that stresses the practice at
Christian principles in business.

—lc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nunn and their

fourteen children on their 50th wed-
ding anniversary celebration The

family reunion was held at Hover on
October 25 and all fourteen children
were present. -

Front row: left to right: John
Nunn. Mrs. Lee Nunn. Mr. Lee
Nunn. Hover: Mrs. M. L. Warnock.
Oroviile. California. Second Raw:

Newlyweds Honored at
Reception on Sunday

A wedding reception was held on
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr.andms.A.F.Bmwninhmor
ofthdrmandwiie.nr.andnrs.
Robert Bnown. The hmue was ‘
attractively deem-aided in heautiiullboquetsoichryamhemums.nurin¢
the afternoonthetewere flityzuests
whoattendedmereception.

Mrs. v. R. Wilder sans two solos.
“At Dawning.” and "love Came
Calling." accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liamsu'ickler. 1

Teawasservedi’romaattrac?ve—l
IyappointedtitblenlrlithMrs.KG.l
Gall pnesidim. The hostess was as-
sisted in serving by Mrs. Curran ‘
Chennandmsmtnawkina. ‘

Out-of-town and: patent h- ‘
cludedthem'emm.“ ‘
InnaJuoheenctYakilngnx-a.
Maggie mintyne and Mrs. M ‘
Methamwhoare aunts of
them

Penney Co. First
|

to Receive 100
Percent Placards

Entire force contributes
to Community Chest
dmve; Red Cross Quota
lsdoubled

TheJ.C.PenneyCo..isthe first
Kennewick tirmtpbeentitledto
displaymeOommunityOheetmm-
dmdPerOentPiMitman-
nounoed today by I". u. Ludlow.
chairmen of the committee in
chargeoi'thedrive.

Theeonditiomotthe awarding
oithepiacardarethatthe?nn
itself contribute liberally and each
ottheempioyeesconmbuteatieast

, the equivalent of half a day's pay.
'l‘hishasbeendoneatthePenney
storeammeimiethei‘irsttobe

gammdthecovetedpm.
'nieGucoigneal’yfeinsuranoe

[offioeisuieseoondcomemtore-
ceivethephumm.m:etum-

ginghisconu‘lbu?onm-tiyam
thenceiptotthel’eneypiedce.

Severalothercontribntiomwem
reeeiwedthismomincinmemail.

{Maudiowreportemuthouchthey
: were individual contributions. hence
lnoteligibiei’ortheplaeam. 'lhe
- letters concerning the drive wen
Lonlymailediaetnichtandi'ranthe

promptmeponee.)lr.mdlowthinke
:thatitindioateaapmmptcleaninc
-upotthed?vemny.m
.thelmheti’orthieyearheeheen
:oan?dunbiyinueuedonmt
:ottheaedcmquotebelncdaub-

.ieduthisyeu'. in
.

e W themImamiwmtm%
Law-mmmmw
9W. '

. 2..

; l Marine Yards to
1

li . Build New Barge l
. t

1 Rapldexpunslonotthewmtat
;thecolumbu mine?lWlu
,mdmmwmonthecon-
stmcuonotmhuewmne

,sta?ednext?onhy.uccordln¢w
'MMW.

I Rmtlymeopmmytookover
the Job of completing the bane
longunderconsuuc?on‘tmehlco
plant onthesmhe?ver.mm

*harzesrecen?ymughtup?vuto
imxmmmmm
input-udmmmm
'u'eunployedonthework.

,l‘ Gust}: Rom
" I

Kenna-wick vuleycnngeenter-
mnedvmmmnwmwmw
Bluffs. Finley. Locust Grove and
Outlook mes. Mn. Cum of
lOutlook”medium:juvenilelmm»:
'omlshemethemenuem
[lawman-gunman“
‘subordhntemcudminzthelec-
-Imm. 0&8»:th
‘ttven by the‘jum?emmund

‘a.tukonnodolummmB.lkm Know-unmanned
lunch.

‘ Anumhu-ot m fromxmmvmymmmMcCollmbumnax-Puooon
‘Mtorthenntmduoondde-nee-nut.

[celebnaie their son: Wedding Anniversary

_

Mrs. Innis wane. Bard. Nah:
Mrs. Phillip Schutz. Dalton. New
Mrs. Roy WW. Hover; Mrs.
E. R. Walden. Bun Bernadine. 011.:
Mrs. J. H. sir-dwell.KM;Mrs.
H. c. htchell. button. Nob. last
Row: R. E. Nunn. m; B. R.
Nunn. Bridgeport. Nab; c. J. Nana.
Hover; W. A. Nunn. Amen. Ne-
hnsh: J. W. Nun. m: J.
L. Nam. mm 001“.

Sage Brush Six Are
3 Time Winners
in 4-H Club Work!

Achievement Day awards

aregir‘esented at ban-
que ,- club charters and
seals are presented

4-H’ers from all parts of the
county met for the annual Achieve-
ment Day program and banquet
luncheon Saturday, November 16, at
the Kennewick high school. The
morning program opened with group
singing. Margaret Smith, County
4-H president, conducted the busi-
ness meeting. The newly elected
officers won their elections by very
close margins: Alma (30min of
Richland, president; Richard .m-
--aker of East Kennewick, vice presi-
den, and Fred Thompson of East
Kennewick, secretary.

Clubs contributing entertainment
numbers were: Highlands Home-
makers, Pep Meal Preparation of
White Bluffs, Haniord Clothing,
Kennewick Dairy Club, True Blue‘Meal Preparation of Hover; Sage-i
brush Six of Locust Grove, wnnngl
Workers of East Kennewick; Ham?
and Eggs of Buena Vista, Popover‘
Meal Preparation of White Bluffs“
Double R Meal Preparation of thel
River Road, and the Happy Bachy
elors of Kennewick. ‘

Much enthusiasm was shown at
the noon luncheon with singing
from various groups. Tables were
neatly appointed and piles of bright
red apples and lacy green were ar-
ranged as centerpieces. After the
delicious meal was finished, Miss
Esther Pond, Home Management
Specialist from the State College,
talked on the Head, Heart; Hand,
and Health, the 4-H’s of the club
pledge.

County and state contest ribbons
were presented. A desk set con-
sisting of an American flag and a
4-H flag was given to the Sage-
brush Six and Horse Heaven 4-H
’clubs for having the best booths
‘at the county 4-H fair. Miss Pond
lintroduced Ruth Semmelink as the
’winner of the Chicago trip award.
:Ruth is to represent the State of
‘Washington in the National Meat
Identification and Judging contest
at Chicago in December. Frank
Maupin, president of the Kennewick
lKiwanis club,'presented the Kiwanis
leap to the Sagebrush Six, winners
for .the third consecutive year.
Dennis Hanson, Pomona Grange
Master, presented pins to leaders
for all 4-uH'ers who successfully
completed the 1939-40 club year.

Mr. Skuse presented the club
chartersand seals and the county
agents’ award. The latter is a cam
prize given each year to the club
member turning in the neatest and
most complete record book. Mar-
garet Smith of the Double R Nu-
trition club placed first; Chester
Dague, Kennewick Dairy Club, sec-
and; and Lula Lampson, Highland
Homemakers club, third.

The program concluded with the
flag salute, the 4-H pledge, and the
song “God Bless America.” A the-
atre party at the Roxy theatre in
Kennewick followed.

| LOCAL s'i'An .

”

Ml 3 Mavis, co-starred in the fea-
ture‘fihn playing at the Roxy Sun-
day and Monday, is a Pasoo girl; She
isanleceofMissAlice Hoganand
spent most at her life in Pasco. She
is playing opposite Boris Carloff in
this picture. . '

Relative’ 5 Letter Tells of Experiencing
Night Bombing of Civilians in England

The following letter, received by

Fred Mills of the River Road from

his sister, still living in England.
gives a more vivid idea of what war
means nowadays to civilians. The-
letter, just as written, and which
came through with no deletions by

the censor, follows:
Monday. Noon

Oh, my goodness! I finished this
letter and had just sealed it when
the siren sounded. We (Mr. Lock-
wood, John, Mary and I) went. to

our cu‘bby holes. ‘

I don’t knew about the others,

but I was just sort of losing myself
when there was the most deafen-
ing noise. Things hurled about,
crashing glass and the house rocked
backwards and forwards, shook us
like rats and we all shouted cover
your heads.

Then there was another crump
and another, but we knew the plane
had gone over us. We scrambled
out and braved the gunfire—peeped
out of the front door and the whole
place was lit up—Jlames 30 feet
high. A 1,000 pound high explosive
bombhaddroppedinthemiddleof

Othe road 50 yards away. A crater
almost the width of the road and a
27-inch gas main and water main
h-it. .

You can imagine what‘ a ?are it
made. Debris was ?ung two roads
away—l2-foot lengths of tram line
100 yards away into a garden. -You
never saw anything like it—all the
houses with great lumps out of them,
chimney pots cracked to the ground,
glass strewn all over the place. Well,
I can't describe it! And yet not
a soul was injured—it is a miracle.

I don’t know about the other two
bombs. Needless to say we didn’t
go out to look until this noon. We
laid and trembled all night, think-
ing they’d come back and bomb the
firemen and ARP workers.

Poor father was nearly demented
when he heard where it was and
came tearing hpme from duty won-
dering if we were all killed. But
no—here we are cooking our bacon
over a candle. Another proof they
don’t go for military objectives—-

there is not even a railway line
near.

Oh, well! God has spared us once
again and we live to carry on the
good work.

Cheerio! All for the best!
Your loving “B”

T.-C. Golf Club
E] ect s Officers

Satisfactory progress during the

past year on the Twin City Golf

Course was reported at the annual
meeting Tuesday evening at the

high school.
Seventy-eight memberships have

been sold in the club, of which
number 54 were active, dues-paying
members. The club spent some-
thing over eleven thousand dollars
during the year improving the plant,
retiring considerable indebtedness
and starts the new year with a
bright outlook, both financially and
from the standpoint of increasing
memberships.

The annual election of officers
was held, with the following nam-
ed for the coming year: J. H. Sieg-
fried, re-elected; Lyle Stringham,
Pasco, re-elected; Adolph Neuman,

‘Pasco, re-elected; H. R. Vibber, Ken-
newick; J. 5. steel, Pasco; H. G.

‘ Gall, Kennewick, and Dr. L. L. May,

’Pasco. The board elects the other
officers of the club. »
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First Draftee,
Wesley R. Lloyd

From Kennewick
Benton County’s only rep-

resentatlve 18 tenth m
hne; others recelve de-
ferment; Next January

Selection of Wesley R. Lloyd. 24.
Kennewick. as the first dmftee of
Benton county was announced Tues-
¢hy by Gemld Whey. chairman of
the selective service board. Lloyd.
who was No. 10 In the draft order.
‘wtnletve?omberm («momm-

tng cunp. My new so question-
nnku have been cent out so hr.

the qua-manure. are bent
Wetcheuteotabmtundey.
Attorney 0. 1'... Powell steted tad”.
M will be cent out in the cuts
at their mace. taking more
than on day: beam the last men to
be called has received his papers.

No further cell will be made. un-
der ment puns. until Januery.

F.F.A. Team Ends
Judging Contest

‘ With Good Record
The FLA. poteto judging teen:

has been quite busy during the
put two weeks concluding its con-
tact work. On Saturday. November
9 the tem oommeed of George
Remote. Devtd Johns and Albert
Belter. plead second in the cattle.
contest which was held at Pull-
man. James Blllinuley and Fred
Watts judged as alternates. The
teomwuoneofthezsperticipeting
end pieced third in oral reasons.
gredingof lOOpotetoeeondinthe
greding of Irkh Cobblers. George
Renate pieced fourth in the con-
test out of thet on boys Judging
and David John: pm fifth. A:
e rerult of this contest the team
will receive a second place banner.

Local DeMolay Boys
Receive Degree at W.W.

'mxennewtckboyaof?lemun
Cubondupterordetot Deuohy
whosttended memootmgottho
Wnua'wuhohnpuermdntouyon
Mymmmmm Yo-
smno, mum counsellor; Joe Our
borne.Jdm [?otsam-anneal
mmmees.Mymoc-
Whybad?nn.lbnmem-
mammpmrmmcou-
unattended. The Belgium
m?mmmmmm-

‘mmwmumdamm
Ava-yum.
”.mdommmmummmmmm

mummyomcuuotwm
wan m. An Inmatum wu ex-
tended to when at the local
mmumumw
dance. My evening In Wall.

Memorial Room
In Pasco Hospital

Dedicated Tues.
Kiwanis Club to attend

ceremony in body; hun-
dredsoontribubetothe
fund;plaqueplaoed
MMMmuttedup

‘uumomorlaltoDr.L.a.Bwnd-
:mwmbemamnmTuoon by the local mm club.
'whlohopomomdthement.Complete new. modern hoopla!
lturnltun.?nlnhedlnlvorylshe—-
‘lng waned. lawman

ammumble
Inst-nod u'well a .Wthroe-woy?oorhmp. p-

mm.hmnhodwwmmmmm
Wbylntemtedmdmdm.
mmmm

Mmmechlbwlllmlnabodr
www.mezthemugmg:will hem hopes
newlym'nlnhedroonx. 01330111.:-wave-sum -ammmmhmummm
otlheculb. '

thumb-melanoma“.them hoopentoanyone.uu|
mmwmbechmmm
me. mumndedbym
W.W.wmmwa.
mwmmvtenlenttoghehon-plum.
mmhctwustMucolub

aotlvltyoevenlmon?uuom.
ammkntonhemoneywum
under way. This committee wu
hoodedbyO.B.Knowlea.whom
donemostottheworkotherm
the oolleotlonotthe fund-man
'uhtndledbyuu.'r.c.nram
mallet-mutants. Othermemhen
ottheoommltwemun.?.l\.mun. E.c.'rweet. Dr. 3.x.
dealt. Dr. 9.0.8001” and R. 1..
meat

ll mum book. contelnln;
oligtotlhedonontommepm.
Numemmdmhmhwmu
phoedlntheroom.nnmoeotwtho
projectmelmhundmoflo-
aimlemdmmyweumea.
mummmm-unulnthephn.
AmmmhMw?lbeplnoedmm

doorotthem.
_ 4‘ .


